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STATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Standish, Maine
Date June 29, 1940

Name Martha (Watson) Foster

Street Address

City or Town Standish, Post Office-Sebago Lake, Maine.

How long in United States Forty Eight Years
How long in Maine Forty Eight Years

Born in Alma, Albert County, New Brunswick Date of birth November 27, 1878

If married, how many children Five.

Occupation Housewife.

Name of employer Past Employer-S. D. Warren Co. Several Years ago.

Address of employer S. D. Warren Co. Not now employed.

English Yes Speak Yes Read Yes Write Yes.

Other languages None.

Have you made application for citizenship? No.

Have you ever had military service? No.

If so, where? None When? Never.

Signature Martha W Foster

Witness Ralph C. Homer